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FAO in Nigeria: 16 Days of activism 2018 under the theme “End Gender‐Based Violence in the 
World of Work” and Orange the World: #HearMeToo

The protracted crisis in North-East Nigeria is very severe and has

led to a meltdown of socioeconomic and development structures.

According to the last International Organization for Migration

(IOM) and National Emergency Management Agency (NEMA)

October 2018 Displacement Tracking Matrix XXV, in the three-

worst‐affected States of Borno, Adamawa and Yobe, the

insurgency has displaced 2,026, 602 million people. About 79

percent of internally displaced persons (IDPs) are women and

children and 54 percent of IDPs are women, many of whom are

heads of households living in crowded, culturally inappropriate

conditions. Women, adolescent and youth girls are at constant risk

of GBV, particularly sexual violence.

In addition, they are often exposed to common coping strategies

such as sexual and exploitation abuse (SEA), forced into

prostitution, early/ forced marriages and survival sex in exchange

for food, restrictions on their freedom of movement and basic

needs deprivation. Many men have been killed, detained and

remain unaccounted for, while young men and children are

forcibly conscripted by Insurgents or are pressured to join the

conflict (Nigeria Humanitarian Response Plan 2018).

This 16 Days of Activism places equally at the core of our actions

the staff working for FAO and the affected populations supported

by the Organization.

Contacts:

Suffyan Koroma, FAO Representative in Nigeria, email: FAO-NG@fao.org

Nourou Macki Tall, Deputy FAO Representative in Nigeria, email: nouroumacki.tall@fao.org

Anne-Judith Ndombasi, Gender and GBV Specialist, email: annejudith.ndombasikinsumba@fao.org

“The 2030 Sustainable Development Agenda also provides a

renewed commitment to end hunger, malnutrition and

poverty. The implementation of the Sustainable Development

Goals, will create opportunities to address gender inequalities

in the agriculture and rural sectors in food security and

nutrition.”, FAO Country Representative in Nigeria and to

ECOWAS Suffyan Koroma said.

Koroma cited the 2018 FAO/ECOWAS Nigeria Country Gender

Assessment Series to buttress his position that women

contribute essentially to agricultural development and food

security as farmers, entrepreneurs, and managers of natural

resources. ”They constitute a significant part of the

agricultural labour force, their contribution is essential to the

success of the Agriculture Promotion Plan as embedded in the

Economic Recovery and Growth Plan (ERGP) of the

government of Nigeria.

It is undeniable that humanitarian emergencies and

protracted crises, food insecurity and poverty are contributing

factors to GBV, compromising the efforts to ensure household,

community and national food security and nutrition. GBV

affects primarily women and girls in their productive and

reproductive years, undermining their capacity to be

productive workers, earners and caregivers. Thus re-enforcing

the vicious cycle of poverty, jeopardizing agricultural

productivity and endangering national food and nutrition

security.

FAO NORTHEAST NIGERIA: KEY FACTS AND FIGURES
Every year, 16 Days of Activism against Gender-Based Violence (GBV)

kicks off from November 25th, a day set aside as the International Day

for the Elimination of Violence Against Women, to December 10th

World Human Rights Day.

Started since 1991, the 16 Days of Activism against Gender-Based

Violence (GBV) is used as an organizing strategy by individuals and

organizations around the world to call for the prevention and

elimination of violence against women and girls. The Campaign

became an efficient and effective tool to raise public awareness, not

only about violence against women and girls, but also about the United

Nations Human Rights System in general.

Building on the momentum of global movements and grassroots

campaigns to end violence against women, this year’s theme by UN

Women is “End Gender‐Based Violence in the World of Work” and

Orange the World: #HearMeToo for the and UNiTE Campaign. The two

themes echoes the importance of sustaining the #MeToomovement.

Gender-based violence (GBV) is one of the most pervasive violation of

human rights across the globe. This life-threatening problem

exacerbated by poverty, natural hazards or conflicts, resulting from the

breakdown of family and community protection structures, as well as

the peace and prosperity of nations at large. Moreover, it is the most

extreme manifestation of gender inequality.

Gender equality and empowering all women and girls women’s

empowerment is central to the Food and Agriculture Organization of

the United Nations (FAO)’ mandate to achieving food security for all by

raising levels of nutrition, improving agricultural productivity and

natural resource management, improving the lives of rural populations.

Above 2 million people are displaced due to the ongoing 
conflict

79% are women and children 

54% are women 

mailto:FAO-NG@fao.org
mailto:nouroumacki.tall@fao.org
mailto:annejudith.ndombasikinsumba@fao.org
http://www.fao.org/3/CA0818EN/ca0818en.pdf
http://www.unwomen.org/en/digital-library/multimedia/2015/11/infographic-violence-against-women
https://www.ohchr.org/en/hrbodies/Pages/HumanRightsBodies.aspx
http://www.unwomen.org/-/media/headquarters/attachments/sections/what we do/evaw/16days-2018-conceptnote-compressed.pdf?la=en&vs=3924
http://www.fao.org/sustainable-development-goals/goals/goal-5/en/
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As the security situation improves in Borno, Adamawa and Yobe

(BAY) States, more farmers and livestock owners return to their

villages. In order to address their critical need for local agricultural

extension services, the FAO has currently trained 51 (female: 25%,

male: 75%) Farmer Field School (FSS) facilitators in the Farmer Field

School (FFS) approach. Facilitators are agricultural experts from

government agricultural agencies and non-governmental

organizations.

FFS are an interactive and participatory “learning by observation,

doing and experimentation” approach involving groups of 20-25

farmers, pastoralists or fisher folk and a trained facilitator. Group

members through the provision of key life skills and knowledge in

agriculture and nutrition experiment with best practices and

conventional methods while discussing challenges and solutions in

their own local context. The three week long intensive workshop

equipped experts supporting conflict-affected farmers in the BAY

States with the knowledge in agricultural production and nutrition,

including the skills to set up and run at least two farmer field schools

per facilitator. This platform provides an opportunity to increase

awareness on gender issues by addressing the root causes of GBV

cases and empowering the participants to prevent and mitigate

them.

Farmer Field Schools  

In line with FAO’s Lake Chad Basin Crisis Response Strategy (2017-

2019), FAO Nigeria aims to address the crisis by building the resilience

to threats and crisis through the restoration of agricultural livelihoods

of affected populations. FAO Nigeria remains committed to protecting

the safety of affected population, including the right to be safe from

GBV and to support the Government and National stakeholders’ efforts

to protect and prevent the continued gross violation of human rights of

affected populations. FAO’s assessments and interventions are based

on the principles of “do no harm”, designed to minimize the potential

adverse effects of interventions and, where possible, contribute to the

overall protection of women, girls, men, boys, including the most

vulnerable and marginalized groups. FAO ensures that the beneficiaries

are not exposed to security risks during the implementation of

activities including sexual gender-based violence (SGBV). Moreover, in

response to Unexploded Ordnances (UXOS) and Improvised Explosive

Devices (IEDs), implementing partners and beneficiaries are

trained/sensitized on the risk of UXOs and IEDs while farming and

pastoring.

Based on the capacity gaps on Protection, gender & GBV and AAP

identified through an online survey, with the support of the FAO and

the World Food Programme (WFP), the Food Security Sector organized

three trainings on the integration of protection, gender, gender‐based

violence (GBV), protection from sexual exploitation and abuse (PSEA)

and accountability to affected populations (AAP) in food security and

livelihoods programming in Maiduguri/July 2018, Yola and

Damaturu/September 2018. The training targeted partners in Borno,

Adamawa and Yobe States and included participants from the UN,

NGOs, the National Emergency Management Agency (NEMA) and the

Ministry of Agriculture (MoA). Furthermore, FAO Nigeria supports the

Call to Action on Protection from Gender-based Violence in

Emergencies Initiative in Northeast Nigeria and the development and

implementation of its Road Map.

WHAT FAO NIGERIA IS DOING?

FAO Nigeria committed to “Do no harm” and provide support to 
affected populations

FAO Nigeria has strengthened Accountability to affected

populations (AAP) by developing community feedback

mechanism through radio programs, focus group discussions

(FGDs), Rapid Gender analyses (RGAs), complaint desks, an

emergency toll free number, and the development of PSEA

communication materials in local languages and English.

Participants to the training on the integration of protection, gender, gender‐based violence (GBV), 
protection from sexual exploitation and abuse (PSEA) and accountability to affected populations 
(AAP) in food security and livelihoods programming in Maiduguri, July 2018 ©FAO Nigeria/Damilola 
Kudomi 

PSEA communication materials developed in Hausa, Kanuri and English ©FAO Nigeria Farmer Field School Facilitator (Right) receiving her certificate during the graduation ceremony in Maiduguri, Borno 
State ©FAO Nigeria 
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In North East Nigeria, FAO is also involved in issues related to energy

access faced by vulnerable populations. FAO’s Safe Access to Fuel and

Energy (SAFE) interventions significantly mitigate the women exposure

to SGBV, particularly for women and their families who face protection

risks (harassment, assault, rape) during the collection of firewood.

During the 2018 Joint Safe Access to Fuel and Energy (SAFE)

Assessment (FAO, WFP and UNHCR) conducted in four Local

Government Areas in Borno State (Jere, Konduga, Ngala and Gwoza),

protection risks were identified as one of the most significant

challenges related to energy access which involves mostly women and

children. In fact, 85% of women and girls interviewed reported facing

protection risks when collecting firewood.

FAO has supported 3 local communities in Borno State

(Abaganaram/Maiduguri Metropolitan Council LGA, Gongulong/Jere

LGA and Dimbari/Konduga LGA) in the production of locally produced

fuel-efficient cookstoves. A total of one hundred people were trained in

the production techniques, resulting in the production and distribution

of 5,000 locally produced fuel-efficient stoves in MMC, Jere and

Konduga Local Government Areas (LGAs). The post-distribution

monitoring of the first 5 000 distributed stoves indicates that most

women are making use of the stove on a daily basis. Since the majority

of people are using traditional cooking technologies (open fire, three

stone fire), the stoves are well received by beneficiaries

FAO’s Safe Access to Fuel and Energy (SAFE)

Satisfaction is high, because of a number of reasons: (i) significant

reduction in the amounts of firewood needed resulting in less exposure

to protection risks, (ii) time savings because of faster cooking processes,

(iii) reduction of fire risks in and around the house/shelter and (iv)

cleaner cooking process with less smoke. This intervention will be

upscaled in 2019, with the distribution of at least 12 000 locally

produced fuel-efficient stoves. Besides this, FAO is also involved in the

distribution of an Emergency SAFE kit (consisting of a lightweight stove

and solar lantern to target highly mobile IDPs) and is in the process of

supporting existing structures of sustainable forest management.

''Households with limited access to energy resources are at risk of

sexual-gender based violence, food insecurity and malnutrition when

sufficient fuel is not available.”, FAO Northeast Nigeria Head Nourou

Macki Tall said.

Women coming from collecting firewood in Monguno LGA, Borno State ©FAO Nigeria/Anne-Judith Ndombasi

FAO’s livestock 
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During the 2018/2019 livestock production cycle, FAO is

planning to continue the support to population affected by

crisis and to build resilient futures for livestock based

livelihoods. FAO targets 19,154 households for the 2018/2019

livestock production cycle in the northeast States of Borno,

Adamawa and Yobe. FAO will provide bullock and ram

fattening, goat restocking, smallholder poultry rearing, catfish

culture, veterinary support and training of community based

animal healthcare workers (CBAHWs). In addition, livestock

feed and veterinary vouchers will be extended to most

vulnerable amongst the target beneficiaries in order to support

the purchase of feed and veterinary inputs for the assets

transferred. FAO’s livestock rearing and poultry interventions

strongly empower women and mitigate their exposure to SGBV.

In the Northeast Nigeria, many rely on small holder animal

husbandry as part of the mixed crop/livestock farming system

as a means of livelihood. The conflict has caused affected

populations to lose their livestock and the collapse of

agricultural extension services. Animal restocking is crucial for

the benefit of women for whom goats play a major role for the

household nutrition security through the provision of milk and

a source of revenue to address other household challenges.

Provision of animal feed to the targeted women and youth-

headed households will reduce their dependency on open

grazing in risky areas.

Youth beneficiary 
of FAO goats in 
20 Housing IDP 
Camp, Gwoza 
LGA, Borno State
©FAO/Anne-
Judith Ndombasi

Moreover, FAO coordinates the Working Group on Safe Access to Fuel

and Energy (SAFE) in Maiduguri, under the Food Security Sector. In April

2018, a one-day training themed “Energy, environment and people-

centered approaches orientation” was organized in Maiduguri, Borno

State, by FAO in partnership with the Food Security Sector and the SAFE

WG for North East Nigeria. 29 key partners from national and local

bodies, UN agencies, international nongovernmental organizations

(INGOs), including women and youth organizations were introduced to

energy technologies, fuel efficient Food Security and Nutrition

strategies, accountability to affected populations (AAP), protection in

SAFE programming and gender-based violence (GBV).

FAO Northeast Nigeria Head and FAO beneficiary  during the “Emergency SAFE Kit” Launch in Ngala LGA, Borno 
State, November 2018 ©FAO Nigeria/Patrina Pink
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FAO’s rain fed and irrigated farming 

FAO Nigeria committed to create and support a sexual exploitation 
abuse and harassment-free environment 
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Micro-gardening beneficiary in GSSS  IDP Camp, Monguno
LGA, Borno State ©FAO Nigeria /Anne-Judith Ndombasi

IDP camps and settlements face constant threats of attacks, leading to

restrictive security measures around border areas and in refugee

returnee and IDP settlements. Prominent levels of GBV have been

reported to be occurring in conjunction with food insecurity. A lifetime

prevalence of GBV shows the rate at about 16%, with a sexual violence

of 33.2% and socioeconomic violence found to be 28.4% in Borno State

(UNFPA, 2017). The micro garden technology specifically targets the

poorest people who have no access to land. The number of this category

of poor is expanding within and around the cities as a result of rural

migration but also in refugee camps as a result of social and political

conflicts and disaster affected areas. In addition to allow low-income

families to grow their own vegetable and access to diversified and

nutritious food, micro gardening also decreases the need for girls,

women, boys and men to venture into unsafe areas to engage in

livelihood activities or to walk outside the living area to the irrigated

vegetable gardens. It also allows a beneficial (profitable) integration of

production technologies with rainwater harvesting, kitchen waste, diet

diversification for improved nutrition and income generation.

Overall, FAO aims at targeting

8.100 households in Internally

Displaced person (IDP) camps

and around the main towns for

micro-gardening across the

States of Borno, Yobe and

Adamawa.

Micro-gardening beneficiary in 20 Housing IDP Camp, Gwoza LGA, Borno State ©FAO Nigeria/Anne-Judith 
Ndombasi

FAO maintains a zero tolerance policy on fraud, corruption and

misconduct and has a developed framework to effectively address

issues of sexual exploitation and abuse (SEA) and sexual harassment

(SH). In fact, “FAO is committed to providing a trusted, respectful and

inclusive environment where the people we serve and those who work

for the Organization feel safe, heard, equipped and empowered to

speak up for themselves and for others. As […] an Organization, every

one of us must take this pledge seriously and commit to take the

necessary care and action to this end. This is not only a moral

obligation but a duty. Harassment in all its forms inflicts harm on the

victims and their families, would run counter to the values for which

FAO stands, and would undermine the work and the credibility of our

Organization.” FAO Ombudsman and Ethics Officer Bernardin

Ndashimye said.

FAO Nigeria is also committed to ensuring a work environment that is

free of harassment, in particular sexual harassment, as well as to the

highest standards of conduct for its employees with regard to sexual

exploitation and abuse. As part of ongoing efforts to create and

maintain an environment that prevents sexual exploitation and abuse

and promote the implementation of the Code of Conduct, the FAO

Nigeria Prevention and response against Sexual Exploitation and Abuse

and Sexual Harassment Action Plan (2018-2019) was validated in July

2018. The purpose of this Plan is to mainstream PSEA and SH and

demonstrate how practical measures to prevent and respond to sexual

exploitation and abuse can be implemented within FAO Nigeria Office.

Awareness raising and capacity development around these issues

have begun, with briefing session on Accountability to Affected

Populations (AAP) and the FAO Standard Code of Conduct for the

staff, the implementing partners and the beneficiaries.

FAO Country Representative in Nigeria during the Briefing session  on Accountability to Affected Populations 
(AAP) and the FAO Standards Code of Conduct for the staff in FAO/Abuja, July2018.©FAO/David Tsokar

It remains highly important to recognize that food security and

agriculture interventions can create or exacerbate the risk of

gender-based violence, particularly if the sociocultural context

and specific protection risks are not well understood. FAO

Nigeria is committed through interventions and measures to

prevent and mitigate GBV and ensure accountability to affected

populations (AAP), protection from sexual exploitation and

sexual abuse (PSEA), and safety in workplace for both FAO

beneficiaries and staff are emphasized.

FAO beneficiary in Gongulong, Jere LGA, Borno 
State, April 2018 ©FAO Nigeria /Anne-Judith 
Ndombasi
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